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FIG. 5.-GENERAL LOFT.
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-CONDUoTD BY-
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NYo. 222 Argyle 8t., - Toronto, Ont.,

To whom all communi ton, items of nows, &p., on these
subjees houd be addressed.

The Pigeon Loft.

BY OUR ENGLISU CORRESPONDENT.
(Conttznaed)

Our loft being now ready we will proceed to the
general management of its inmates. The first
thing required is a mortar-box, wliich should con-
tain a plentiful supply of grit (. e., clean sand and

if the birds are to be kept in full vigor. 1t must
be placed where the birds can all have ready accoss
to it, and where the contents will be kept dry and
unsoiled by the birds. The water fountains should
be constructed in such a manner that they can be
readily taken apart for cleaning. The old fashion-
ed onCs in one piece, with only a small hole at one
side, are an abomination, and the cauGe of much
disease. The best are made ofglazcd earthenware
(in shape similar to Fig. 8), which, though not so
durable, are preferable to metal ones. Where these
are not procurable an ordinary jam-pot is the best
substitute. The fountains shoul be kept inside
the loft, as the water is then kept at a more even

mortar), to assist digestion; This is a sine qua nonj temperature. A large shallow pan should be pro-
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vided in the outer fliglt foi the birds to bathe in. swept every norning before the birds are fed, and
This should be always kept filled, except in frosty once a week each pun and shelf should bu carLfully
weather. Both baths and fountains should be brushed out, taking care to remove all accumula-
cleaned out and water renewed daly. The drop- tions of du.st and ditt from corners and behind
pings should'be removed and the floor t raped and iests of sitting birdi ; where there arc squabs the

Scale 1.8in. to the foot.
Fig. 1.-Design for Breeding Loft. End Elpvation.

pen should be cleaned out daily. Sone, I have no
doubt, will think I am entering top much into de-
tails and enjoining unnecessary trouble, but I arn

Fig. 2.-Front Elevation of two compartment, the outer
flght showing window lowured and door partly open.

convinced by painful experience, that the pigeon-
loft is no exception to the old saying, " Cleanliness
is next to Godliness." There are so many differ-
ences of opinion au to what constitutes cleanliness;
one considers that he is doing all that is needed if
the loft is cursorily scraped every other day. Some
thin'k once a week a superfluity, and how often do
we not find the scrapings accumulating for days
in a corner of the loft, with very likely a defunct
squab or a few bad eggs. Such fanciers are the
majority of those who- weekly write te the journals
asking why itis so inany of their birds die from roup

Fig. 3.-Plan. B. Door, with stage and landing board. D D D, Doors. S S S, Shelves.

canker, etc., etc. Ye gods 1 is it not surprising so nany more lofts come I within a measurable dis

many survive it, to say nothing of the insect ver- tance" of such a state. Given a dry loft, well ven-

min which make the nests almust unt-nable for tilated, kept scrupulously clean, and plenty of
the old birds, and huck the life-bloud of the squabs. clean food and water, and the death rate will be

This is an extreme picture, but not overdrawn, and vcry small indeed. For scraping the loft an ordi-
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nary garden hoe is as good as anything, a small
one with six inch handie for the pens, and a large
nue with long handle for the floor. All this,
though very formidable in print, is very simple
when once you have got into the way of it, and
occupies very little time.

We now corne to the nests. These I prefer of
earthenware, as thiey are readily cleaned aud give
no shelter to vermin, while the eggs cannot run

Fig. 4.-Shield for nest.
away into a corner and get chilled. They should
be made with a good wide base so that they cannot
capsiz.i with a heavy bird standing on the edge.
(Figs. 9 and 10 show the old and new patterns.)
For Pouters or Runts the pan should be 12 inches

ulating food in addition to the foregoing, such as
inaise (Indian corn), wheat, hempseed, with a littie
dari , during the wint..r omit whcatand hemp, and
substitute barley and buckwheat. The two latter
should not be given to the birds during the breed-
ing season, as many squabs are choked fron the
angular grains becoming fixed crossways in their
juvenile gullets. Beware of artificially or kiln-

Sig. 7.-Shield for nest.
dried corn. I lost two. very valuable birds, and
several other breeders suffered likewise after one
of our large shows in 1882, from gestro enteritis
(inflammation. of the bowels), caused by eating
kiln-dried corn.at the show. Many will, I know,

Fig. .- Planotgenerai Loft.' D. outer door. E E, Shelves. F, door, with-fanlingboard in centre.

across; for smaller breeds 10,8, or even 6 inches condemn the free use of hemp, maise, etc., but I
will suffice. 'For the s I prefer a fdundationi aave always found the. Most satisfactory results
of coarse pine sawdust, with plenty'of clean, soft from a miçed bill of fare; of course the staple
wheat straw on top. foods, pea, beans and tares should predominate.

The interior of loft should be lime-washed every The greater variety the better, and the birds eat
spring and autumn, before and after the breding more heartily. We should not ourselves care tu
season, the nest-pens and pans two or three times live on r'oast beef all our lives. ýThe white, or as
dur'ing the b reedi'g season, the woodwork outside we call thein, Canadian pease should not be used.1
will require painting every two àr three years. The best time for feeding is early in the rnorning

I must iow'sày a few -words on the feeding ques- as soon as they are cleaned out, say about b.-0, and.
'tion. I selectithe coi» choose only sound, dry again at 2 3ù, and they sbould not have more than
sanipIès, tiot wone4fan or gieen, whikh latter will they will readily. pick up. They. are more lhvely
hring op diarrha, wihicti a so fatal, espetially tu and feed the a1uaba more vigQropsly Lhan nen
young or delicate birds. I dqre say you have many fed from a hopper.- lVewould lose an appetite if
kinds of grain with which we are unacquainted. the remains of our previous meal wts left in the
The staple food in Englund is grey peas or tares, room till the time for the next. Many good fan.
or vetches, and for the larger breeds good sound ciers I know use the hopper, on the printiple that
tick beans, when they are procurable. During the in a state of nature birds have constant access to
b-eeding season I givje my birds rather more stim- food. I would rcmind suth that the wild birds
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have te work for their living, and glean a grain
here and there, which alters the case completely.
If tley will turn the hopper into a gravel box for
a season I don't think they will revert to the old
plan again. Carriers and Barbs must bc fed from
a pan, as their wattles prevent them seeing to pick
up a single grain. Other breeds should be fed
from the floor; the squeakers, if the nests 'are on
the ground, toddle ou:t and learn te peck sooner
than they would otherwise do. When the birds

Fig. 8.-The.drinking fountain.
are in close confinement, without access to grass, a
cabbage or lettuce should be hung up in the loft
when in senson for them to peck at.

As I mentioned before, it is necessary te have at
least one spare loft te receive the young birds as
soon as the old ones turn them adrift. At the end

Fig. 9.-The nest pan-as it is.
of the breeding scason, about the second week in
August, the cocks and hens should be separated
and kept in different lofts until the worst of the
winter is over. With us about the middle ofFeb-
ruary is quite early enough te match them again;
with you, I presume, the season is later On no

Fig, 10.-The nest-pan-,as it should be.
account let an open winter tempt you te break your
rule and commence earlier than usual, or the pen-
alty will be severe. If anyone doubts the benefit

of separating the sexes for the winter, I can only
say, try it once, and the renewed vigor with which
the birds set about their family duties the next
spring will fully prove its beneficial effects. The
" state of nature" argument has no force on account
of the artificial and high-pressure condition in
vhich our birds are kept.

If these few observations are the means of elicit-
ing the opinions and experiences of other fanciers,
and of assisting any new membt.i of the fancy in
the management of their birds, I shall be amply
repaid. I need only add that should I have omit-
ted or failed te suffciently explain any detail in
these hurried notes. I shall be pleased te furnish
any further details the readers of the REvIEw may
find wanting.

OLLUF.
England, May 30th, 1885.

Season Notes.

PIGEoNs.
Look well after all young birds. Sec that the

old ones are feeding them : if not, you wvill require
te hand-feed. Continue removing them te a sepa-
rate loft as soon as they are able te peck. Yeu
will find the extra trouble will well pay yeu.
Young Carriers and Pouters are much benefited by
a second shift ; that is, when the first pair of feed-
ers have fed off their soft food, rimove te the care
of a pair who have just hatched, or only hatched a
few days. If especially large birds are aimed at,
putting eaci young bird singiy te a pair of feeders
is beneficial. A pill of ont meal and cod liver oil
every night is also good for Pouters.

Some young birds are now in moult (which oc-
curs to all young pigeons at about the age of tbree
months), and will waut te be well 1coked after and
kept free from draughts and damp, as this is the
most critical period of their lives, and numbers are
lest by c going light," which is probably a kind of
liver disease, and is almost incurable. We have
found the best remedy for this te bu cod liver oil
and good nourisbing food.

A little green food, in the way of a sod of grass
or head of lettuce, occasionally thrown down in
the loft, will be appreciated 'by the old birds, and
will benefit them. If yoür birds are entirely con-
fined, don't forget gravel, sat, and. old mortar rub-
bish, whch are essential toethe. digestion of their
food, and will materialjg qs sýjigeepighem in
good health.

We have received an attid!e 'trm " Ouff' on
hand-feeding, WhichWilhIppyear's idt'issit.

OANA1sms,
Extra precautions will have to be taken against

the L red mit," during the very hot weatber, as
P 1- 1 - 1
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then, if the cages are at all dirty or left uncleaned,
they will appear in myriads, and sap the life-blood
of young and old alike. Look at the erds of the
perches. If vermin are in the cage you wi 1 gen-
erally find them clustered round the ends of the
perches. Hold the ends over the fiame of a lanp
for a few seconds, and then dip them two inches
deep in coal il. This will effectually destroy them
hert.. We have found coal oil also very good to,
brush into all cracks and crevices. Some people
objecf to it on account of the strong smell, and say
it stupifies the birds, Out we have never found it
to have this effec. By sprinkling a little flour of
aniseed (which is aluo a vermin killer) over the
coal oit it does away with a great deal of the stong
smell.

Change the nest when the fourth egg is laid
first making it warin by rolling a hot egg in it be-
fore returning the eggs. Change again when the
young are ten days old. Some fanciers change a
third time, just before they are to hatch You may
sprirkle a little of the aniseed powder in the nests
too; it will assist in keeping the hen free from in-
sects.

Questions and Answers.

R. Young.--Carniers.-Carriers do best when
flown till six months old, then confined. Put the
grain in a hopper, not on the ground, as some
heavily wattled birds cannot see to eat off the
ground.

"Canary."-Young Canarie.-You can gener-
ally tell the sex of canaries when about a month
old. The throat begins to expand a little in the
males, and they begin te warble a little.

A. Brown.-Wing disease.-Wing disease in
pigeons is generally a sign of scrofula, and is he-
reditary. It is sometimes occasioned by an acci-
dent. If it takes the form of a tunor, pluck out
all the flight-feathers in the wing affecred, also all
the small feathers near the tumor. The growth of
the new feathers will generally reduce the swell-
ing.

The Englishu Skylark in America.

Two years-ago eighty-four English skylark were
imported and loosed in'Bergen county, New Jersey.
This was in the spiig, and it was ascertained
afterwards that about"fifty of them paired and re-
mained not far from where they first beat'the free
air of America wyith their wingg.. The, latk is n.os
a migratory ird,nd ityamigated thato.r north-
ern winters would provè.too-severe for them, but
during the next summer they were heard in Bergen
and Passaio counties. This, the third summer of
their liberty, shows yet stronger proofs of their

naturalization and ability to breed here. They
have been heaid in more places. The Nt.w York
Sun says that "l one thing said to be niiel in favor
of the increase of the lark in this country is its
hardiness. It can endure cold and heat. It takes
a long range of distribution, froin the south of
Europe as far north as Norway and Lapland, and
American ornithologists lay claini to it as an
American bird. from its being occasionally found
in Greenland and the Bermudas. Vigilance, it is
thought, may be required to protect thei from
enenies, and to discover what are their worst ene-
mies. Fron the fact that skylarks increase most
rapidly in highly cultivated grounds, it is inferred
that man is not his worst enemy, although large
numbers are destroyed by man. As it sleeps and
nests on the earth, it is thought probable that its
worst enemies are small animals, such as minks,
wcasels and skunks."

A parrot belonging to a railway signalman nam-
ed Jackman, living àtWimborne, Dorset, was stung
to death by bees recently. The bird had been
hung out of doors-almost daily in fine weather. and
had never been attacked before. It is supposed
that it must have struck at a bee with its beak or
wings, and that the bees near at once flew into the
cage and attacked the bird.

Breeding Dark Brahmas.

By L. 0. R. NoRis-ErLE, n "Pourair".

Having been asked to put on paper my notions
as to the mating otDark Brahmas with a view to
produeing first-class specituens for the show per, I
readily acquiesce, partly in the hope that I may
be able to give sorne useful adviçe to beginners-
of course there are many skilled breeders who
know all that I can hope to tell-and partly in the
hope that my views may give rise to discussion,
and that I and others may learn something we did
not know be'ore fron the experience of those who
may be willing to publish what has struck then
as important during their career as breeders of
Dark Brahmas.

Firstly I must premise that I accept, for the pur-
pose of this article, the following ideals:-1, That
the show Brahma cock should have either an en-
tirely black breist ànd fluff, or that the breast and
fluff should be slightly, and -only. slightly, laced
with white, thel ite, to be confined to,the edge of
the feather, mndlin ng legretobýpla1hed on the
feathers. (A splashed breast. in a cockerel I dis-
like exceedingly, and also in an adult cock though
in adults it is far more excusable.) That whetber
cock or cockerel, the white of his neck, saddle, and
and shoulder should be of the purest blue-silver,
this being far more difficult to obtain on the sad-
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whie obtainable, as my experience goes to prv
that, though tho hen has considerable influence on
this point, tho cock lias very mudh more.

2, I should select a cock or cocherel quite free
fromn brown or grizzled feathers on the shoulder
and wing. I do not object to a cockerel which is
dark on shoulder provided that bis dark feathers
are a ricli metallie color, and that bis hackles are
correspondingly dark. Such usually moult out into
splendidly colored cocks if well bred, and produce

across, it is, I think, a far worse fault. I like a
fail of moderate sizei neither the big tail of the
Dorking nor the soft tail of the Cochin. The lat-
ter is, I think, the worse fanît of the two, as it
generally proceeds from a Cochin cross, and not
always a very remote one.

7. I should look for bone, wldth, and a lively
carrage, more or less resembling that of a Game
cock in its appearance of energy and vitality. The
legs should be of medium length; if either too long
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d1e than elsewherç, and not difficul 0on the shoul- cliickcns ofthemostint use tolorbt brown anci
der. 1 grizzled feathers en shoulder and wing arc my

Thr color of the white rcferred to is that when abomination, sud nost Gf ail la an adult cock.
fre'.hly moultrd out, and is not cxactly connected Thcy almoit always arc htr ditary, and as for some
with the, question of sun-tan, w hich in my opinion years birds frec from this fault have becu (Main-
is a very forgivable fault in the summer and au. able, it serms a nistako to admit a bird faulty la
tumn, as it is not desirable that flic most valuable this respect into one's brediug pen. I select, if
hirds, which have been used for breeding all the possible, a cochercl for breeding which las nover,
season, should bc defeated by far worse specimens even in lis baby féathers, iad a foui feather. 'hose
which have mnerely been secluded and "blanched" lirds arc wortli their veight in i
in order to carry off summe. prizes and establish a wîse. In purehasiug an adult cock I should care-
"aummer show reputation" for their owners. On fully enquire whcther li liaclear or foui shoul-
the other band, as I have myself posseserd tvo dors as a cockerel, as uany foul-codored coekereis
eoeks which practicalli' refused to can under the moult into clear or nearly clear shouldred aduits.
nîost, f r3ing circuinstauces, I believo care and se. 3, I shoud chose a cokerel with a fine yad
lection would establish this peuliarity, whieh ai- and omb, the cock hafing great influence la this
ready t'xists la suoe breeda of fowis, 1 believe. point if bredl fur it for genvrations. 1 have kuowa

2, That the showv Dark Bralima hon or pullet great diappointment resultig fro carelssnes

should bu sharî,ly and evenly pencilled ail over as fr the combs of the ancesters, two fin combd

the body and riglit up to tlic top of flic throa; (thoug l oi ly so by chance) parents throwing back

should be of a clear ground color, silver or blue tu their coarse-coonbed parents ape grand-parents.

grey, fot brown ; shouid bc a large massive bird, 4p Choose a cock or coere twhat is fre from

but stili highly brcd la appearance, Weith a fine twisted fhatiers in ting, and, if an adult oc i

snîall head, free froin, coarscncss, and especially f fulrfdather, sec that bis gving go well ipped up-

a fine narrow pattern of pencilwing, or at any rate Cockerels are semngtimes bulied bk others and get

rather narrow than broad; and Iast and rost im- thuir wngs disordered whiie h fenter is young

portant, that the pencillîng should ail bo d of the and sappy. Sucl, 1oo ba as coulores, Lut often
sanie style, thicknss, e., and tot. the gronnd conut intle our nal clear sh ou ed, ads
color shoui bc of the saie shade ailn overa br3ed perf ly sosed ckinerd clithans. Aduit

soiuniliat rare point, as tricolored birds arc fre- ok also aru tonîctirnis ijose in %ving ýaxîd also
quenty seen the pize-listp, though scarcely su partialy furnilied cokervls, o ing te sone of thie

peadyr li oter respects to cofpetitos whiehave fentîîîs ni t being bficicnt! gron io haeold 

rsalhY of the sanie grond color aliover. otoiers lu place.

Now I i t oy aud answer top question ;ow 5, I should prefra sound-hackled ind, f bae fron

would you procced grouda cor sie ob o strair, and shoing no blac edg to the fgr athers.

geyos nbo t be a arecding o SuIt bimds bveie maie, btare more coaisn no -a-

I siould nsilr tbat, great ras is te importance days, when ost birds siow dave haadus t a n

o fie liens for a cock-breeding pe, the aportance rate dark enoug-some too dark.

of the coek is greater from a breeding point of th I do not like v.hite le the tai, f a cockerel,

vipw, and also because his chlaralteristis are trans- bs a ppy aduchil co, ifkit is n er'eis bt ften
smitted to the offspring of anl his mates, nd comprtily sndt fnitg wnl oth ardsorhte int for ficolorfedua pirose r knd Ligst Bramas 1 iave noticnd thatihose cot k-
qntlyr seen (inf for the pe-isstoughearcelysu aerels which sh cocerels, have bautifully laced
mean, as many good liens will neyer brced a show aldvop(we hymuttiswt or
cochierci) affects only lier own offspriug, 6o far ut aldvlp wc hymut al ihmr
peirather es to c r wor less white n them. Eviientlon irarely runs to
raly ate sae rou the shaft of thefeather butisabroaderedge. If

Now for breeding cocps. rfr I ssould select as rI f

N w c bie f n e c e ssity a n o ck o r c o ck e re i o f th e p u re st rt , n s ho n i g nt o b th e fea th e rs hi t e ri li

w o l d yo uu p ro c e e d w h au vxi e w e t ob r e e dw ow
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or toio short the liens can be sulected with an oppo-
site tendency to counteract that of the cock, but I
have noticeud that cocks cither very long or very
tihort in leg are, for obvious reasons, not such goud
stock-getters as those of more mediun length.
Size I like if I cau get it, but it is not always the
largest cocks that breud the largest chickens, nor,
may I add en pa.sant ? is it the largest eggs that
produce the finest fowls.

(To be continued.)

Sitting Brahias.

We have been very nuchi amused at times by
the p- itinacity with which sone people maintain
that Brahimas are inveterate sitters; and as we had
only had experience with the Dark variety we sup-
posed (in our carlier days) that the Light Brahma
must be such, and hence the impression; but as
we gained in years 'and experience, we did also, to
a certain extent, in knowledge, and we find the
Light variety are not inveterate sitters. In fact
your able correspondent from Lefroy went so far
in a recent issue of the REvIEw as to claim almost
perfect immunity from this charge for the Lights,
and, if we remember aright, accused the Dark va-
riety of bringing reproachi upon their noble cous-
ins. Now, as to Dark Brahmas, we have had a
lengthened experience with them, and find them
as free from broodiness as is at all desirable. A
friend and neighhor of ours bas Plymouth Rocks;
now our birds began to lay weeks before his, and
yet he supplied us with hens for sitting weeks
bcfore our Dark Brahmas became broody.'

By the way, we had a rer.arkable experience
with a Dark Brahma pullet this season in sitting,
or rather laying while sitting. As soon as she
shoved a desire to incubate she was shut on a nest
vith a few nest eggs. $he stuck to her business

well, but laid two eggs in threc days. We then
gave her twelve eggs, which were marked. She
laid three eggs the first week, and altogether in the
three weeks laid six eggs. As she was a fine bird
and would be required for exhibition this fall, we
did not let ber have the chicks, but gave thum to
another lien. In a few days she was shelling out
the eggs regularly every day. When I say a few
daye I meM! inside of a week. This is the only
pullet that hatched this season for us. We set
two others, but they left the nests and went to lay-
ing again, which sent ,us scouring the village for
sitters. In one case the eggs were cold for twenty.
four hours before .wu secu.ed a sitter ; the result
was two days after the allotted time there was
three chicks out of eleven eggs. The pullet set
just seven day- before leaving them.

Now, our belief in this matter is that the really
thoroughbr, d Brahma is not an inveterate setter,

but when mengrel blood is introduced it increases
the tendency to broodiness; and further, that in-
breediag alse has a tendency in that direction.
We feel disposed te believe that a non-sitting
Bralima vill yet bu produced.

We are happy to bu able to add our testinony
to the many already reported as to the present
favorat>le season for hatching.

J. W. B.uTi.ETr.
Lambeth, Ont., July 2nd, 1884.

Chicken Raising.

Editor Re-iew.
I congratulate you upor. the continued success

and advancernent of the REvIsw ; especially during
the last year has this advancement been most ap-
parent, to my mind. If the condition of the poul-
try interest in Canada is in as flourishing a condi-
tion as the state of its representative organ indi-
cates-and I think it is a safe criterion-then this
industry is growing rapidly. This is not only a
satisfactory state of things for you, Sir, but also for
the fraternity at large.

Of course there is another side to this question,
which is, The greater the interest displayed, and
the greater the number engaged in this pleasant
and healthful industry, raising chickens, the
stronger will be the competition at our shows. But
this is only an apparent evil, even to those who
have been for yet rs in the business, if I may call
it so. This is just what is needed to stimulate to
r-newed exertion, even the veterans. It is little
short of a calamity to a variety, if not to its breed-
er, that one breeder should get a corner in that va-
riety at the exhibitions for many years in succes-
sion.

To me the letters of W. F. James, Esq., and J.Y.
Bicknell have been very interesting and valuable,
and the result of the non-hatching investigation of
last year has given me, and I 1 :ve no doubt the
majority of your readers, great satisfaction. Now,
though the large, or it may be the largest nugget
of truth has been brouglit to the surface in this
case, yet I am persuaded that there are still lessur
ones to be dug after, the aggregate value of which
is scarcely less than that of the larger one. I hav-
seen it stated somewhere in poultry literature that
" the price of success in poultry breeding is eternal
watchfulness, and my experience leads me to
heartily endorse the sentiment. But to conclude
that all has becn discovered and unravelled iii any
department of knowledge is to put us off our
guard, and to insure that state of mental indiffer-
ence which must retara that progress which is so
desirable. This combined scarching after truth is
doubtless the very best method which can be
adopted to secure access into its hidden depths,
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yet hidden froni only those whn refise to search.
This kind of thing is worth all the bickerinîgs

and brawls among disnppointed exhibitors and am-
bitions bireders which can lie printed. Tius men,
by their short-siglted plunges after popîularity
only succeed in making themîselves iotorious, and
in casting a shaide ,i their once fair reputation.
But why the public should be made unwilling and
disgusted listeners to their unseemly quarrels is
a nystvry to me. It must be a great satisfaction
to the readers of REVIEw to have sucli matter ex
cluded froim its coluniîs. Of course writers may
grow warm over their discussions, and this will
only make the discussion all the more effective
and interesting, but wlen they display that am-
bition which will destroy any obstacle to personal
aggrandizeient and advantage, no matter vhat
it may be, or dustroy atotlher's whole reputation, if
possible, in order that they may add one grain ta
ta their own, the fray becomes disgusting.

But, sir, I set out to write upon the subject of
chicken raising ; but my introductory part has as-
sumed such proportions that I shall have t cut it

food, properly fed, and at the proper time, is an
important condition, I do not think it the most
important. Plenty of pure fresh air in the sleep-
ing apartmiient is no less important than food. A
largo per vent. of the ilis to which chicken tîfe is
heir is due to too close confinement. I find leg-
weakness set down te in-breeding, &c., but tent
coops would be nearer the truttlh. I shall have to
reserve the rest of this subj ct for next month.

STANLEY SPILLETT.
Lefroy, July 2nd, 1884.

The Plymoiuth Rock-Its Origini, and Hiow to
Breed and Maté.

BY W. F. .TMus, sHRlRooKE, P. Q.

(0ontined·
TIIEIR ORfGIN.

The Plymouth Rocks are a made-up breed, and
there were many crosses in their early history, and
strange blood lias been used even as late as 1879
and 1980. There has been much disputing as to
the different breed3 used to forni the original

short. In the first place, I agree with the crowd ' ' L II

of writers upon the subject of feeding. That is; as iie srie ave be athat and as
that food should be given often, say five or six ll the malter willhprobably rade iii stata quo.
times per day, and regularly, vith some variety,
and that food should be of the most nourishing ,r. Stoddard asscris that Black Java hens had a
kind. I have tried all kinds ofregimens, and have great deal to do ivith the origin of this breed, and
settled down to barley and pease meal, mixed in a great nany accepted this assertion as truc, as it
the proportion of three parts barley to one of accountcd for the strong tendency in the pullets to
ptase. As a staple I do ulot think this can be im- throw back or dark; but.Bishop and oter writcrs
proved upon. If mixed just damp and baked tiil lcmbat this absurtion. After rcading ail the au-
thoroughly cooked, and then wetted with nilk- florities on the subjeet, and thorouglly analizing
sweet milk preferable, but buttermilk will do- li différent proofs offede 1 have come to tie con-
this foras, iii my opinion, the best chicken feed clusion thot in u11 strain o1lY wcrc Blaek Java
to be produced. For the last feed at niglit whole lens used, and that was ia the Spaulding stoca;
sound wheat is just what is required, and little but the other strains %vere frcc fror Java blood
chlicks aweek old will pcck itup. I find that after except ivhcre crossed wvitli the Spaulding strain.
being fed for a inonth in this -ay that no riatter Thea is no douat l acy ind that the old
vhat else yen substitute for the ivhetit for eveiing American fawn-coiored fowl, the Cocisb the Grey
fcd, they do not appear 8atisfied, but willarun out Chitmagong, and the American Donintue, were
of their pen evcry lime you pass, until they get a the original progenstors of the Plynouth Rocks
few h)andftls of ihcat, whn lhey go off perfectly and thc prepotcncy of the Doninique blood is
satisficd. I say to the beginner, whole, sound shoit in every feather of the Rocks to-day, and I
'wheat, and 1 men it. I do not hint at screenings. arn firmly of the opinion that they bad niore to do
They arc not fit for hen feed or chicken feed, nor ith the diafe-up of that breed han any other of
no oher feed that I ar aware of, and it don't pay the crosses entioned. I doubt if ae julgc ta-
to buy bhem at a cent per pound or sixty cents per day coud tel the dierence between Dominique
bikshel when good whcat cai be got for $1. ec. e and Plymoush Rock whthers, unles ic sain ter
bave no besitation th saying that one bushel of plucked.
good wheat wi l furnish more slid food rhat three Therca n doubt that fro te oc finie differ-
of any screeings that I have everseen. 0fcourse ent breeders have iised, an infusion cf other blood
if you have a lot on ban tfithout paying for i hto bring about some desired change, uch as the
there eray be some induc snt to use it under the Light Brah gn, which accouted for thc objection-
head of cconomy, but don't. Have , ground and able finhhered legs wich so e ycars ago would
feed it t pigs or cahtle, and if you woc feed wcat crop out in the chick-ns, v efom thc bas bred-
feed chopped peae instead. But though good ers; but it cannot bu denied that such. n infusion
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was of great benefit-to wit, in producing the Asi-
atic shape and form of the Plymouth Rock of to-
day.

I take it. however. that the origin of the breed
is a matter for purely scieutific experts to figlt
over and settie as best they may. The Plymouth
Rock of to-day is an establisled breed, and will re-
produce itFelf to feather if care is taken in the
matinigs-and just here I would say that great care
nuist be taken in muating, otherwise there will be
nothing but disappointment. No breed of fowls
have attracted more attention or gained more popu-
larity on account of their sterling worth than the
Plynouth Rocks have during the past few years.
Their pectiliar nake up lias given themn a certain
hardiness which fits themi for the farm and recoin-
nends them to the ordinary poultry keeper.

Their faults ns vell as their fine points sl.ould
be thorouighly understood.

Beginning vith pure and first-class stock of the
best blood and strain, we nay yet in the course of
a ft.w se.sons go from bad to wose serapid y as to
have, ere the flock is in its fourth yenr, nothing but
dunghill stock. and that is why I lay so much
stress on careful tnating--which will be treated
uîpon at length in another chapter.

In order to keep up the flock breeders must raise
a large number of chicks every scason, as there is
always a large shrinkage from one cause and an-
other. Itf is self-evident that a breeder who bas
but a few good birds to show for hi6 scason's breed-
ing is in no position to sell stock, for a few sales
would exhaust his resources, and leave him no
selection to continue his next season's breeding

If, therefore, instead of thirty the breeder raises
fron two to threu hundred chicks, and by good
management rears thirty or forty No. 1 cockerels
aid pullets, he nay consider himiself vcry fortuî-
nate-and just here I would like to say a word on
this subject. When buying eggs from old and re-
liable breeders, whose stock is known to be A. 1,
and whose reputation for honesty and square deal-
ing is firmly established, amateurs as a rule expect
ever y chick to be a No. I exhib1ition bird. Now,
ny young friend, this is all wrong and an injustice
to the breeder. As a rul, if the hatch brings forth
a trio of birds that will score from 90 to 93 and 94
points, the purchaser ought to be satisfied, as he
should remember that were he to purcLase such a
trio from any first-class dealer he would bave to
pay $30 or $40 for them. This rule applies to ail
breeds of fowls, yet we hear the expression often
used, 'iI oniy got four or five prime fowls out of
the hatch, and the balance had dark beaks and
legs," &c., &c. No matter how perfect the flock
may be there wili always be some culls, as there is
a tendency to throw back in the best and olderFA

strains, and no breeder expects to obtain more than
a certain per centage of exhibition fowls from any
one lateli. And now a few words as to

MATING.

The most important and striking characteristic
that, presents itself to a student of Plymouth Rocks
is the peculiar difference in the color effects on the
two sexes. Fîrst, last and always, the maies corne
lighter than the f'males. It i8 a thng -we mu8t
never forget in dealing withl this breed. It will
beat us if we do, but we shall never beat that. It
is in the bird, it is in the blood, it is the law of
this color that the males winl not only be several
shades lighter in color, but the widil of the bars
will be about one-third of the liglit spaces between
them. IL is a very light pullet; that bas the space
between the bars equal in width to the bars them-
selves, and from that the bars grow lecs ail the way
down to no space at ail, or solid color. To illus-
trate this point I cannot do better than to quote
fron Bisiop." Regarding the difference in color
between the male and female, lie says: " The Do-
minique presents the sanie characteristics-in fact,
the Plymouth Rock inherits this peculiarity, with
its color, from the Dominique, and wherever you
find the Dominique color in Leghorns or elsewhere
you find the sanie law to govern, and the fact must
be accepted as a law and not a mere eccentricity.
As soon as you get outside the solid colors-as
white and black-the utmost diversity is nanifest-
cd. The tyro refuses to credit the statement that
the Partridge Cochin cock and hen are of the same
lreed; the Dark Brahma shews as widea difference
between the sexes, and what could be more unlike
than the cocks and liens of the various Games and
Plcasants, all the way to the song birds, as gaily
dighît as the butterflies themselves."

(To bu continued.)

That ineubator Swindle.

Editor Review.
In the May issue of the Revn:w you published

an article headed "Poultry Raising in Kansas,"
purporting to bu written by L. L. Johnson, of Fort
Scott, Kansas, in which that individual gives a
very glowing and of course disinterested (?) de-
scription of his experienceu with the " Common
Sense" incubator.

Mr. Johnson very kindly and thoughtfully in-
forms us slow-going, hen-setting Canadians that
lie lias hatched exactly 1,030 fine chicks out of
less than 1,200 eggs with this precious I Common
Sense" incubator, and then he proceeds very con-
fidentially to tell us that he believes lie is placing
it modestly when lie says that he hopes by July
to clear $2,500, and still pursue his 1. usual busi-
ness."

155
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Now, all this is very kind of Mr. Jolinson, but
no doubt somne of your rcaders would have been
beiefitted still further if, inà introducin« hijimself,
friend (?) Johnson had told wlhat his " usual busi-
ness" consisted of.

It appears that Mr. Jolinson has ben introduc-
ing himnself to the Anerican poultry fraternity
through the mediumi of the various journlttls, and
sone of th. in have becone so interested in the
KZansas gentlen in that they have taken the
trouble to loo1k ul) is - pedigree."

Knowir.g that you always like to give every
man his due, Mr. Jolinson included, I inclose a
clipping fromi the " Ainerican Poultry Yard" of
June I4th, which nill further enlighten your read-
ers as to the '. usual business" of the Kansas
gentleman, whose acquaintance I hope has not
been too costly to many of them.

Yours very truly,
T. A. WILLTTTS.

Toronfo, July 4, 1884.

TIAT sWINDLE AGAIN
If an honest enterprise is started on a goo'

basis it often seems hard to gain a foothold and
to establish a claim fo.r a place among the reco:r-
nized industries of the race. And in view of this
it is rather surprising how easily soie swindle or
sharpers' business will take hold of a gullable
public through the press.

We bave frequîently expo!, d a humbug ývhich
started in New Concord, Ohio (and hasn't moved
very far from there yeti. under the euphonious
title of the " North Amnerican Pou!try Associa-
tien," trusting to success from the likencss of the
naine to that of the chartered and well-kiown
& American Poultry Associatioi." This frauduler.t
concern has published a sheet occasionally-not
nominally by this association, but unîîder the
name of others in this tricky set-which is made
up largely of editorials copied from other papers,
printed without credit, and bogus advertisements.
There bave been very many " side shows" and in-
ducenents held ont to subscribers and patrons, all
of which have been proven fraudulent.

. . . . .

The (apparently) most successful dodge yet
tried, juîdging b'y the length of tine it takes to
kill it, is worked as follows: J. M. Bain, New
Cancord, Ohio, professes to have something with
9. millions in it," in the shape of " The Common
Sense Incubator, whicli will turn all the eggs in
the country into chickens and the chickens into
gold so fast that it won't miake any difference to
the poultrynian whether we have a tariff for rev-
enue only, a flood or two, cyclones, or in fact any-
thing at all, except thdI "Conmon S -nsc Inc-
bator" and plenty of eggs. But Mr. Bain nuist
have S2 for every book he sellis giving you di-
rections how to construct yourinculbator, and then
lie w.'ll let you go on to glory. Of cours". it's a
hunbug. We've- said so a great many times
before. But the iciters which arc sent oui fron
different enthusiasts (?) to the newspapers all over
the country lead miany unsuspecting editors to be-
lieve that there is sonne money somcwhere in the
country, and that it must be locked up in the

poultry buriness ; so they give place in tlcir

columuns to a letter exactly like the following, or
.o nearly so that there is no fun in it, and Mr.
Bain guts another free advertisemnt, and con-
tinues rakinig in two dollar bills.

FoR SooT, Kansas, May 20.-The mails bring
into the post office here a larg.- number of letters
adîdre"sed to L. L. Johnson, Fort Scott. Kansas,
in resplonse to an advertiseient appearing in
many Eastern, Canadian, and Southern papers,
purporting to bu a letter froni Johnson setting
forth the value of a certain cgg incubator. In-
fôrmation is furnished by the postmaster that
there ii tint now, and never lias been, any such
person as j. L. Johnson in this city, and any
statenients in reference to egg liatclieis or egg
incubators. purporting to have been written fron
here by saiu Johnson, are fictitious and fraudglent.

Green Food.

Not alone on account of its healthful tendency
is green food valuable for fowls. Few who have
not been close observers know how largely it con-
tributes to the food supply of fowls that have free
access to it at all times iii summer. If the

pou.tryman *ill watch his fowls lie will soon be
conyinced thit a plot of grass reserved for the
floclz will give excellent returns. It will be fouînd
to reduce the grain bill fully one-half. A drink
of fresh water and a few hanidfuîlls of grain first
thing in the morning will prepare the fowls for a
pleasant and profitable day on the grass run, if
sufficiently large and well shaded, and they will
be found too anxious to get n .1ong the grass wet
with dew to more thanî satisfy the pressing calls

of hunger and thirst bcfore entering on the more
pleasant repast made up of fresh grass and the

insert life found among it.
If the grass run is not availiable the fancier is

seldoi so situated that he cannot procurea suipply

of green food by cutting. This should be eut

early in the morning before the dew is off, and

put in a box or trougli in the shade. It will be
greatly relished, but will only in a small measure

compensate for the grass run, as it soon loses its

freshness, and has not the inscet life in it to pro
vo1ke exercis' and appetite. The supply should
le secuîred daily, and any left froim Ihe previous

day rake'd up and removed, as nothing is more apt

to produce crop-binding in fowls than withered

grass.

Vermnin.

Editor Review,
Although upon an old subject, I feel inclined

to say a few words to some of ny less experienced
brother fanciers, induced partly by oft-repeated
enquiries, and partly by advice repeatediy given
in almost every poultry journal yon take up. I
refer to Uie matter of vermin on the young brood1s,
and in ithe poultry bouse. This pest scems to be
the great trouble with some folk in the keeping of
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poultry, and has been the cause of many giving
up the whole busineRs of chicken raisinur, and re-
tiring in disgust front that whii would le to
themt not only a source of pleasure but profit,
cou!d this one difliculty be overconie: and yet of
all the troubles this one is tie easiest to be over-
corne-or what is still better, to be pr.venrted.

The cure advocated by nost writers in Ameri-
can journais, ais well as our own, is coal oil or
kerosene, which I have no doubt wili accomplish
the object desired if used as recommended, liber-

'ly on the roosts and in the house, and in faet
upon th- birds thenselves, but then it is in somte
neasure at the expeuse of that strict cleanlii.ss
whieh is so desirable, while a better and more
effectual rem -dy can be hiad in the use of carbolic
powder, which lias also the advanrtage of bein.
cheap Fifty cents worth will be found sufficient
to purify and keep cean for a year a bouse cap-
able of holding two hundred fowl. It only co4s
about teri cents per pouniu. The easiest and most
effectual way of applying it is to dust a little of
the powrder in the nests vhere the liens lay, and
by this means the bird gets a fresh application
every tine she visits the nest, and therefore as
the source from which the trouble arises ithe beu
herself) is kept pure and free fron all such, ther.-
can be no trouble in the house.

The writer lias adopted this plan Tbr years, and
can assure ail who mnav be aflic.ted witi anything
of the idnd in their poultry hous* s that if they
will use this meanls, so simple and cheap, they
will banish forever all trouble of the kind.

PURE BL->OD.
Montreal, July 8, 1884.

T.he Fox Terrier.

One of the most popular breeds of dogs of the
present dav is the fox terrier, and is one whose
popularity ivill increase every dav the more it is
known. He is a capital watch dog, one of the
best vermnin dogs, and on account of his size and
short coat, in the -se of tire smooth fox terrier,
the most suitable nog to have in the house. He
is a faithful companion, good-tempered, and gaine
to the death.

Tie fox terrier is, I believe, a cross be*tween the
beagle and English terrier, in the cas. of the
siooth, and the bengle and Scotci terrier in the
case of the rougi. Thius we have the short,
cobby body and f.dling cars of the beagle, and
markings very simlar to the iorund, while tiere
is the truc terrier in iead. neck, and g-neral sym-
metry.

It was not till the years 1812 and 1863 that w-
read of fox terriers making any mark on the
bench, vhnn the celebrated "Jock" first appeared
And fron that day I do not think there is a breed
of dogs that ias increased in proportion so greatly
both in number and popularity.

The fox terrier, to my fancy, should not be
much over 16 pounds in weigit. Many go con-
siderably beyond this, and no doubt may be very
good dogs ; but let us keep a dog to some stand-
ard. They are termed " fox terriers" fron being
used to enter earth when the fox has made his
hole, and should your terrier be much over the
above weight ie will have sorne difficulty in
entering unless his chest is small, and then you
lose depth, which gives fuiller play to the lungs.
But they miglit very weil be divided into two

classs ; the larger ones being more the match for
killing the fox or encountering larger gime, for
you nust remember the fox terrier in hunting is
only usbed for driving out Reynard, not for killing
him. Consequently, you 4o not require so heavy
a dog, and you will find that a well-bred fox ter-
rier, vith the ordinary courage of the breed, and
that lias been properly looked after, will tackle
gane inuich Iiis superior in weight. The other
characteristics are clear and weil-defined. The
head long and flat, tapering evenly fron the ears
to the nose, with oniy a sliglt hollow in front of
their brows, snall eyes and good muscle, but not
such as are swelling as in the bull iog. The nose
and eyelids should be dark, cars V shaped, filling
forward and downward, set close to the cheek.
The legs should be bony and .raigit; the coat
hard, thick, and glossy, and in the rougi fox ter-
rier rather long, with a thick undercoat. I'ie
color is not of much accôunt as long as you steer
clear of brindie spots, as showing the bull cross,
and liver, showing inongrel blood. In symmuetry
the dog nust be in the best proportions consistent
with the necessary power, with a gay character,
shoving lots of gaine in him.

For breeding purposes procure the best bitch
your pocket will allow, rememburing the old
proverb " penny vise and pound foolish" one
with a pedigree that can be relied upon. Procure
the services of the best stud dog on iand, and be
not ashamed to pay a good fe. With ordinary
luck you iwill succeed, aud have some satisfaction,
otherwise it ivill be a long struggle, and one witi
many disappointnents. You may find some li-
dividual prize-taking dogs, of whoin their mistrs
are rightly proud, whose progeny fail far below
the mark on account of the strain not being fixed.
But where is the master who is not proud of his
dog, even tio(gh it be a cur ? Thus we hear of
the oft "limported dog" as being a certificate of
good breeding; but there are curs with masters
n foreign countries as well as in Canada, and these
will emigrate to Canada with the whole family,
and thus attain the title. The pups of fox terriers
rire a little difficult to raise, but with a healthy
bitch and a sumnier litter, this will not amount to
much. Hoping to hear fron others on this subject,

Yours truly,
Deer Park. July 7, 1884. L. H. B.

EditorReview.
We have occasionally read in the columnns of

your valurable periodical matters of interest relat-
ing to the kennel, but could not this be made a
permarnent treat to your numerous readers ? Your
serial is entitled I Tup CANAri.DN PoVLTny R.vIW:
devoted to Poultry and Pet Stock." Now I thiink
that members of the canine race are equal if not
superior to poultry as pets. At any rate, let ns
consider tien the guardiaus of our feathered
tribes froi the night attacks not only of coops,
skunks, rats, and sui like, but even of inan him-
self, such as he is. Should your doing so lcad to
an open correspondence on the subject, inany will
gain thereby, and it cannot but increase even the
present grea' value Of the PULMTY Rsvi'w.

L. H. B.

We will gladly make roon in the RbviEw for
matters pertaining to the kennel, and hope dog
fatiers will not be slow in availing theinselves of
it.-En.

1
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All comnunications must be in our hands by the 6th
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Address.
JAS. FULLERTON,

. Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

In the Matter' of the Circulation of thé
Canadiant Poultry Review.

I. James Fullerton, of the Town ot Strathroy, in the County
of Middlesex, publisher of the CAxADIAN PouLTrk REviEw, do
Solennly Declare that the actual nonthly circulation of the
CANADIAN POULTY RF'viîsw, diuring the present year, has ex-
ceeded seven hundred and.fifty copies cach nmonth.

That I an the publisher of said CANADIAN PouLTra ,RBViEW,
and therefore have a full knowldge of the said facts.

And I niake this solemn Derlaration conscitntiously believ.
ing the sameto be true, and by virtue of an Act passed in the
thirty-seventh ycar of Her Majesty's reign, intitutied " An Act
for the suppression of voluntary and extra judicial caths."
Eelaredi before. mîe.t the 'Çown oI . -.
Strathroy, in the Couniv f Midlie- JAMES FULLERTON.
sex, this 23d day of Juné, A.b 1884.

JAMESN0)LIS,
police Magistrate.

In the t Canadian Newspaper Directory,' publish-
cd by the Mail Advertising Agency, the circulation
of the FEvÎEw is quGted as being less than five
huîndred. 'At the request of the manager, Thos V.
Dyas, we supplied bim with the correct figures,'but
at the same time declined to give hin an adver-
tisement for the pamiphlet, which wvas urgently
solicited. IR is quite probable that had we adver-
tised with him our circulation would have figured
better-according to t- size of flic advertisement
he received. We know ,thti so-called "Canadian
Newspaper Dircctory" to be perfectly unreliable as
a guide to advertisers.

Tle Frce Lance, nîow in its 8th month, is Il de-
voted to the exposure of fraud and the protection

of the public." It lins not yet succecded in un.
carthing many frauds in Canada. Mighit it not
find something in tLIe above to start on? The
Lance is published by Spence & Co., at 8 Eing St.
East. Toronto ; subscription 25c per annum.

We would agaiti requtst those in arrears for sub-
scription and advertising to remit. Those in ar-
rears for subscription will find their bills in the
RNvî'w for this month There i--ar a great many
whose accourits date back beyond the present year,
to whom tMis is the last notice before suit.

The School Supplement, published by Eaton,
Gilson & Co., Toronto, is an excellently printed
sheet of sixteen pages, and is full of matter of
practical utility to both teacher and student. AIl
the educationists speak well of it. Subscription
$1 per year, in advance. Address the publishers,
at 9 Toronto St.

On resigning his position as principal of the
Preston Publie School, with whieh institution he
has been connected for about fifteen years, Mr. W.
Stahlschmidt vas presented by the Board of School
Trustees with a valuable silver water service of
ive pieces, accompanied by a very appreciative
address. His pupils.and ex-pupils also presented
him with a handsone and costly silver cake-bas-
ket, ifruit-stand and berry-dish, as a token of their
appreciation of his services as their tracher. Mr.
Stahlschmaidt is one who believes that anything
that is worth doing is worth doing well, and acts
accordingly. Snch men are sure to be appreciattd.
He resigns this position to give his full attention
to the manufacture of school, church, and office
furniture, for tie manufacture of which lie bas fit-
ted up one of the mest complete establishments
on this continent. We wish him success in his
new enterprise, and we are certain from what wre
know of him, that from ,the exgllence of lis work
lie will deserve it. ýWe hope he will still find
time to attend to bis Leglorns.

The Dominion Exhibition.

The Dominion Exhibition Committee and the
executive of the Montreal Poultiy, Pigeon and Pet
stock Association are co-operating to make the
poultry and pet stock department of the forthconm-
ing Doniniow Exhuibition a.grand, -success. ..An
excellent prize-list, aggregating $750, is prepared,
careful and experienccd fanciers have been ap-
pointed to feed and care for the fowls, and the
services of I. K. FeIch secured as judge. The
birds will be scored. A bearty invitation is ex-
tended to Ontario fanciers t enter their birds at
this show. If they caniot accohipany t&iem, they
can depend on their receiving the best ofcare, and
being promptly returned'at the close of the show.
We hope a great nunmbur ùf Ontario fanciers 'will
avail themselves of this opportunity to show the
people of the sister province the. quality of their
stock. See advertisement on last page of cover.
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Extracts form Correspondence.

This las beet the best spring I have ever had
in the poultry business. I have filled more orders
for eggs than during any two former years. I
could not fill all orders, and in some cases had to
send half settings in place of full ones. The hatch-
ing lias been very satisfactory. I have a grand
lot of chicks-sone two hundred and fifty, and
sixty bantams-and they are the finest I ever rais-
ed. One hen hatched out six broods. Can any of
vour readers beat that? 'l'he success I have had
in selling eggs and fowls I owe to the R»rrEw.

W'M MCNETL.
London, July 4th, 1884.
A great deal of the &iMínnd that we have had

this season for egg has cone from Manitoba and
the North-west, and nothwithstanding the long
distance to be carried ani the delay, the hatchinig
reports have been good. At home we have been
very successful, and have now a lot of excellent
chicks, which we expect vill beheard from when
the show'ing season comes round.

THoRNE & ARTZEL.
Seaforth. July 5th, 1884.
I am always pleased to see the REviEw, the last

more so than ever. as it contained your declaration
to its circulation of over 75) copies. I hope you
wii: soon be able to report it as over 1,030, and
continue to increase. Each one of your present
subscribers should get a new one. Find enclosed
S1, and send REv Ew for one year to the enclosed
address.

Jr. O'DÔonorE .
Waterloo, July Ist, 1884.
I would like to Iisk through your paper if any

of its readers have 'Black Spanish fowl laying
larger eggs than mine are, viz: two egg, each
weighing 3-oz., and Tiieasuring 7¾in. round the
ends and 6ein. round the centre. I bought the
fowls this spring from J. K. Pierce, whose adver-
tisement I saw in the RVIEw.

Caledonia, July 3rd, 1884.
H. C.

Montreal Poultry, Pigeon and
Association.

place a representative of the soci'ety aftsuperin-
tendent bf the poultry buildidg- dtering: the ex-
hibition.

The report was 9doptedj and' the President sub-
mitted a proof of the prize-li't and regulations,
which was considered very satisfactory. Prizes
for chicks were enered in every class, and the
regulations were such as would meet the ap-
proval of every fancier. To give the exhi»ition
the widest publicity among the fanciers of the
Dominion, the Executive Committee were author.
ized to advertise the exhibition in the CANADI.N
POULTRY REvrEw.

The Hon, A. A. Tallion, Attorney-General and
Premier of the Province of Quebec, was elected an
Hon. Vice.President.

JAMES W. CAYFORD, Secretary.
Montreal, July 8,1884.

Culling Plyniouth Rock Chicks.

Perhaps there is no variety of fowls bred to-day
that give their breeders so many surprises and dis-
appointments as 'Plymouth llocks do'in their first
season. We are constantly in receipt of letters
from beginners in poultry breeding stating that
they have bouglit eggs from such and such a breed.
er advertising in the REVIEW, and the resuit is that
the chickens have nearly ail dark legs and beaks,
the'feathers nre-all wrong, etc , etc. To all -these
we vould say, Do'nt be too quick to condemnn.
Anyone who expects to gêt a bribd of Plyinouth
Rock chickens 'when batched to have bright yel-
low legs and beaks, and plumage similar to that of
their parents, will be -sadly disappointed. The
great majority of Plymouth Rock chickens when
hatched have .xlusky or spôtted legs and beaks, and
when they are clear when hatchedsthey frequently
become quite dusky before they are a month or
six weeks old. Legs, beaks and plumage Will ail
brighten up -with age, and some of those that ap-
pear almost hopelessly dark when young, will

Ile UAIO. make.good birds when matured. The first prize

Pet Stock

The regular quarterly.meeting of .the above so-
ciety was held in the Bope. Coffee House on the
5th of June, the President, W. Lavers, Esq, in the
chair. Mr. Laveos reported from the committee
appointed to confer with, the Exhibition Coin-
mitte, as follows:

The committee met Mr. Leclerc, the Secretary,'
at bis ofice, and Le informfd them that he would
do all in bis power to forward the poultry inter-
ests ait the coming exhibition,.and would thorough-
ly revise the prize-list and regulations, and would

cockereland pullet at the last show of the P. A. of
Ont. were far from being clear on beaks and legs
when young chickens, but we never remember
having seen brighter legs and beak on a Plymouth
Rock than this cockerel had at maturity. Only
the most experienced with this variaty can tell
with any degree of certainty from what the chicken
is >what the adult fowl will be. There is but one
safe rule for the beginner to follow in culling Ply-
mouth Rock chicks, and that is to kill off those
that are too light-in color, for every change will
bring them lighter. Age, which improves the
darker ones, brings disappointment to him wvho
pins bis faith on the light ones. We would re-
commend beginners who have procured eggs this
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season, and have broods of chickens frotn them, to FOR SAIE.-Newfouudland dog, 7 montha oid, kind with
chiidren ;price $10.00). Wnuld exehiange for gond pouitry.

suspend judgement until the birds lhave put cV. 1). MILLAR, Morrisbnrg, Ont.
on their adult plumage in the fall. Then, and not FOR SA LE.-Blac(k Spanish cockerel, 1st at Guelphl exi.
tili then, can they tell the real v'alue of ivhat ttîey bition, Sept., 1883, and 1st at Ontario show, Toronto, Janu.

ary, 1884; also lien, 1st at Guelph, 1883, and Plymouth Rocks.h.

Water.

A few years ago there was quite a controversy
ainong fancitrs as to wlhether young chickenîs
would thrive better wlhen suppIied plentifully with
water, or when deprived of italtogether. In Eng-
land-where the latter theory originated, and had
most supporters-witl its moist climate and more
temperate weather, the chickens might thrive with-
ont water being supplied them, but in this coun-
try it would be nothing less than cruelty to de-
prive then of it. It is only necessary to sec with

what relish it is taken after the chickens have been
for some time deprived of it in warm weather, to
be convinced that it is necessary for their cornfort
and health.

Fresh water should be supplied tlree tirnes a
day in hot weather, early in the morning, at noon,
and in the evening. The vessels containing It.
should be kept in a shaded place, and rainsed out
every time the water is changed.

Shows to Occtr.

Dominion Exhibition, Montreal, P. Q., -5ti to
13th Septenber, 1884. Dr. Leclerc, Secretary, 76
St. Gabriel St. Montreal.

Industrial Exhibition, Toronto,..10 to 20th Sept.,
1884. H. J. Hill, Manager and Secretariy,Toronto.

Western Fair, London, 22nd to 26th September,
1884. Geo. MeBroom, Secretary, London, Ont.

Virginia Poultry Association, Richmond, Va.,
February 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1885. Frank
Lovelock, Secy., Gordonsville, Va.

SFOR SALJE OR E-CI-IJGGE.,
Advertihenetits,linited to twenty seven wtords, inctudtng address, received

orthe nhovee objectsonly at 25 cents for each and everyinsertion. Paynient
strictly in advance.

FOR SALE.-Five well.bred Bull pups; white with brindle
marking on head; stock A. 1. Write for prices, pedigree, &c.

JAS. O'NEIL, Brantford, Ont.

WILL EXCHANGE Black and tan Terrier, young, or Dark
Brahma fowls for nedium Bull orfBull Terrier; mustbesharp
watch dog. J. W. BARTLETT, Lambeth, Ont.

TO EXCHANGE.-One pairDorkings or trio Light Brahnas
for good W. F. Black Spanish, Tôulouse Geese or Pekin ducks.

LUCIA FALCONER, Shelburne, Ont.

FOR SALE,-Three Black Hamburg cooks and ten hens,
cheap, te make room for young stock ; fowls and chicks after
October « ýt. LEVI SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE.--Good breeding Mastiff bitch, from imported
stock, also a few pups fron her. Address

PAUL CRAMER, Pot Colborne, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A breeding pen of Black Ganmes, cock and 3
hens, cock, high-statioied bird, and perfect in plumage.
Will sell cheap as I have no time to look after them. This is
a good chance to start in on, as the birds are all A 1, and will
breed truc.

7-2 E. MOYER, Marcullus, N. Y., Il. S.

JAMES M. CARSON, orangeville, ont.

NOTICE. - Breeders having A 1 Dogs, Poultry, Pigeons,
Canaries and othor pet stock for sale, will please address
F.R. MAHER, Agt B. C. R. & N. R, Cone, Iowa, giving
owest figures, pedigree, &c.

FOR SA LE Ol EXCH ANCE A Eureka (Canihcli) Incuba-
toi,, with clock-work for turning eggs; cost $75.00; will sell
for 840.00, as we have two, and one hateles more than want-
cd ; best Incubator made. Apply at once.

WM. JOINSTON & Co., Garden Island, Ont.

HEADQUARTERS for fancy Poultry. Pigeons. Dogs,
Ferrets, Rabbits, White Rats, Guinea Pigs, Birds, and
all pet stock ; gaffs or spurs all ready tor use, $1.25 a
pair. Pit Gaies, '- Spencer's Sealpets." Empir.' incu-
bators for sale, price $8 and upwards. Se. for circular.

lått. Hl. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., 'U. S.

FOR SALE.-A breeding pen of ilack Game; good birds.
Will sell cheap to inake rooni. Write for price, description,
etc If birds are not as I represent then they iiiay be re-
turned and I will return the full amnouit of inoncy sent me,
anîd pay express charges.

JAS. O'NEIL, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-7 Black Javas, 1 cock, which took 1st at
Sherbrooke as cockerel, 1884, and 6 liens, one lst as pullet at
Sherbrooke, one 1st as hen and one 2nd as pullet at Sher-
brooke, 1884, and one took Istat St. Louis, 1st at Toledo, 1884,
as pullet, and two others equally as good, and six chicks
hatchèd on May 1st, from Dr. Westen's pens; three White
Leghorns, 1 cock and 2 liens ; also, 1 Plymouth Rock cock,
from Sid. Conger's yards; also, an incubator, 100 egg, nade
by Hooper, ienew this spring. Ilere is a bargain for sonie one,
as -40.00 takes the lot. Going out of business.

E. G. FRANCIS, Port Hope, Ont.

BREEDERS' AUDRESS CARDS.
Two lines $1.0) per an. ; eaci additional Une 50c.

R. E. BINGHAM, STAYNER, ONT.,
Breeder of Light Brahmias, Houdans, and Plymouth Rocks.

WM. R. LIKENS, (late of Toronto, Canada,) 44 Dudley
Road, Northamupton, England, exporter of higli-class fancy
Pigeons, Land and Watcr Fowls, high.bred Dogs, etc.

CHAS. MASSIE, PonT HoPE, ONT.,
Breeder of Iligh.class Pigeons of the leading varieties.

JOHN HORD, PanuHiLL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land ani Water. Tou-
ouse Geose a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SrRINovILLE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Sitver S Haiburgs.

H. M. PELLATT, Box 1024, TonoNTo, ONT.,
Light Brahmnas, Partridge Cochins and Andalisians (imported).
Eggs, $3.00 per 13.

H. F. ALLING, No. 41, WALNUT-ST., NEWARK, N. J., U. S.
Breeder of Brovn, Black and White Leghorns and Plynouth
Rocks. Leghorn eggs $2.00 per 13; Plymouth Rocks eggs $3
per 13.

R. E. BINGHAM. STAYNER ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans and Plymouth Rocks. Eggs, 83.00 per 13.

W. M. SMITH, E.AIRFELD PLAINs, ONT.,
Breeder of al varieties of Land and Water Fowls.

We would remind F4nciers that we have uusurpassed faci-
lities for the execution of every description of Book and Job
Printing, and that we iake a specialty of Fanciers' Printing.
Our large stock o! Cuts enables us to turn outthis description
of work in a very attractive muamner.

Send for estimnates. Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

STRATIIRoY, ONT.

i
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HUGH BECKHAM,
29 Cadieux Street, - Montreal, P Q.,

Breeder of

LANSHAU:, Li D AHMAU, & PLYMOUTH nOcIL
At our late show in Montreal ny Light Brahma liens toolk

2nd and 3rd prizes: Plymouth Rock cockerel, 3rd ; Langohan
cock, 1st; hens, 1st, 2nd and 3rd ; cockerels, 2nd and 3rd ; pul-
lets, 1st and 3rd. At Sherbrooke show . Langshan cock, lst ;
hens, 1st and 2nd; cockerels, 2nd and 3rd ; pullets, 2nd and
3rd.

Eggs for Hatching, $2.00 per setting. 2-y

WM. BROWN,
.ZVo. 93, Deid8on Avenue, Toronto, Ont.,

Breeder of

Light Bahmas, Plvaoth _och & White Loghom
Having purchased at great expense from Richard Mackay

of Hamilton, his prize winning Light Brahna cock " Jack, '
(winner of three 1st and two 2nd prrzes,) and several lpulets,
which, with niy own liens, forni one of the grandest breeding
pens in) Canada, I can now supply Eggs for Hatching at Z3.00
per 13.

Plymouth Rock and White Leghorn eggs, $2 per 13. . 2-8

Get the Best!
-f rom-

"LOCUST GROVE POULTRY YARDS,"
MRS. H. E. MUNGER,

Broo1clyn, Green Co., Wisconsin, U. S. A.,
Breeder of twenty varieties of choice Pure-Bred Poultry.
Send for beautifully illustrated 30 page catalogue, describing

Fowls, and giving prices of Eggs for latching. 2-y

ti. Readers, when writing to our advertisers, please men-
tion that you saw their advertisenent in the Ruviyw.A E NTtand-BookFREE.

R. S. & A. P LACEY,
Patent Att'ys. Washington, D. QZE Send six cents for postage, and re-
eive free, a costly box of goods

which will help you to more mo-PHI neyright away than anything else
in this world. All, of either sex,succeed frorm first hour.
The broad road to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
solutely sure. At once address TRUE & Co. Augusta,Me.

J. il. PIERCE.
Bowmanville, - Ont.,

Breeder of

HOUDANS and LNGSHANS,
of the most noted strains.

Mly birds have won higb honors at Chi-
cago, Toronto Industrial, Ont. Poultry show, Montreal
Bowmanville, etc. Eggs in season, 82-50 per 13. A
fair hatch guaranteed. Chicks in the Fall.

S. SPILLETT,
LEFROY, - ONT.,

Breeder of
"AUTOCRAT" STP.AIN? QF

.Pure.
A limited number of settings for sale from ten ot my

best liens and pullots, at &l.O for 13. Orders filled in
rotation.

Cash Must accompany orders,

w. . CRQWIE,
St. Catharines, - Ont.,V Breeder ofExhibition Plymouth Rocks,

AND GAME BANTAMS.

I an now bookiný orders for eggs from Plymouth Rocks
that took the followîng prizes. At Toronto Industrial, 1883,
1st on cock, lst on lien, 2nd on cockerel ; at Hamilton Gr't
Central Fair, 1883, 1st on fOwl and lst on chicks ; Toronto,
1884, 3Sd on cock, 2nd on hen.

Stock for sale. Eggs Q3.00 per13. 2-y

H. B DONOVAN,
225 Argyle St.. - Toronto, Ont.,

LBreeder of

Autocrat" light Brahmas,
JAPANESE BANTS.,

] E -n.. - ]P i gJ e J-rL ,
CANARIES :

BELGIAN. SCOTCH FANCY AND GERMAN.
-also -
Bi-ng Dowes.12-Y

WM. I\

Brc

Thiorougahbrned

McLOJD,
- Ont.,

eeder of

Birds for sale at ail times, and Eggs for Hatchiug in
senson. Write for wants. 5-y

JAS. HUSBAND & SON,
Cair-ngorm P. 0.. - Ont.,

Breeders of

Wek kghm andp beh,ü oci

Our stock of each variety is of the very best strainsin the counthy, and prize winners.
Eggs, $2.00 per setting.

Italian Queen Bees for sale in seastn.
Sto12

R. G. MARTIN.
Marysville, - - Ontario,

Breeder of

-Fl;5r:.o-i:tb.. BZoo.is,
B. B. RED GAME (imported), WHITE LEGRORNS,

HOUDANS, SILVER POLAND'', &c.
Prize-winners in each varietv.

Eggs for Hatching In season, $3.00 per setting.
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BO. 105. Orangevilte, Ont.,
Breeder of

W. F .B. SPANISH, W. C. B.
Polish, Plymouth Rocks, and
others.

At the Industrial. 1881, dip-
lonaL On Pen Spanîish, do on
W.Leghorns, aidj on eh'. s.
In(lnstriLl. Toront o. 1883. 2(1
on old cock; Provincial, 1883.

st and 2nd on chicks. (uolph. ist on old pair and
Show, Toronto, 1884, lst on cockerel. 3-y

LONDON POULT{Y YAlDS,
W1. MrNEIL, Proprietor,

Breeder but not importer of
WTE COCT=TS,

iWhite-. BlcG. and S. Polands,
G. atud S. Spangled, S. Penedled and Black

Hanburgs; G. and S. &Sbrght, Black
African and Japanese Bant..

Prize btrds for sale at all tines; EIrgs for hatchingin
season. W. C. B. Polish eggs, $4; Japs' eggs, $5; of eri
varieties. $3 per setting. 2-y

JOHN FINCH,
Sutforth, - - Ont.,

Breeder of
.A.TLbocret

-LGHT B.RAHMAS.-
At the Seaforth show, 1884, I won Ist on cockerel, Ist on

pullet, 1st on hen, spacial for best cockerel, and silver me-
dal for best feinale in the show.

Eggs, $2.50 per setting of 13. ,Chicks in theFall.
Also, SCOTCH FANCY and'GERMAN CANRAIES,

good color and song.

Biclrnond, - P. Q.,
Breeder lnd Impor:er of

B LB A CK RED

Eggs, $3.00 per setting ; two settings for q5.00.

W. SANDERSON,
Stratftrd, -Ont.,

Breeder of

Pigno t hRocks,
•(two yar-ds-,)

8LA2 BEAM p4 *D AUD PYLU MES,
WH''E LEGHiORNS and ÀYLESBURY DUCKS.

Èggs and'-Birds for sale.
Correspondence invitel. 2-y

Brant Poultry Yards,
Brantford, Ont.,

E. KESTEfR, - PROPRIETOR,
Write or send for my

New iliustrated uatalogue
of -Choice

BUFF COCHINS, LANGSHANS, WRITE DORKINGS,
LI0HT BRAHMAS, WHITE LEGHORNS, BLACL

HAMBURGS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
PYLE BANTAMS,

and otherpur-bred Poultry.

A. T. WINTERl, j. W. 'AITLETT,
Sherbrooke. - P. Q.,Lanbet,. O., (late of Londoii.South,)

Breeder of Breeder of

~Iak Da~t~ Rd, od .R 1) IiUi B R.,AtH.11. q
and

-- ,-S1LVER DUCKWING GAME BANTAMS.S-E sEGOS FOR HATCHING.-]ýreeding pens made Up
Sec prize-hsts at Battleboro and Sherbrooke for prizes won. wholIy of pîize-winîers. Cock froh the yards of the

Several B. B. Red Gane Bants for sa.e in pairs or trios. 3u5t13 celebrated P. Williams, of Taunton, Mass..U.S.
Eggs, i.2.50 per setting. Cockerel weigîing ten lbs. at nine months old. These

Three yards of the finest B. B. leds on this continent. bir<s head ny yards. Ta-o notice. my birds have
Scndfor ireoar. ever failed to tacea prize-vherevershown, incluaingSLstat the O.P.A.at Toronto. Send forncircular 10-y

J. GUNNINGI
Sherbrooke, - P. Q.,

Breceder of

White Leghorns,
EXcLWsTvE.LY, (Boardnan Smith's strain.)

Fine exhibition and breeling stock for sa:e at reasonable
figures.

My stumA hae von Lst prizes at levadbng cxhibitions, and
stand unrivalled to day. Eggs for Hatchng, 2 lier 13.

Satifaction guaranteed. 3.3

HI

LErROY.
II.L & EDGAR,

- ONTARIO,
Breeders of

. First-Class Fowls
of the following varieties:

Brown Leghorns,-otahlschmidt's strain.
Plymouth Rocks,-Keefer and Fullerton's stock.
W F. Blaek Spanish-imported stock.

B. B. R. Games, Black and G.S. Hamburgs-Beldon's.
We have now for sale from the above na,1ed % arieties

a number of fine chics. Prices low for qualitw of stock.
Fair dealing guaranteed. Write for wants.
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AETZEL
Ontario,

BREEDEIS OF THE
STANDARD" Strain of

Plymoth Rocks.
Prize-winners wherever Shown.

E&Will supply eggs from now for the bal-
ance of the season at 2.50 per setting.

Chicks for sale in the Fall!

RED PYLE BANTAMS,
Prize-winners at Toronto and here. Eggs for

hatchinc, $2.50 per setting. 6-tf

P. 4300]HJ1>s,
L D.SAastâan.

WYANDOTTES,
W. O. c"a, stmin.

A SPECIALTY.
Prize Winning Birds

in ny Breeding Pens,
and special attention
given to the rnatings to
produce best csired
results.

Eggs from either
breed, $3.oo per 13.
.P. J. KELLER,

BUFFALO, N. Y.
1004 Bouck Ave.
Wood Engravgs ofp'ultry

A SPECIALTY.

Cuts for sale. Send
for Illustrated Circular.

wanted for The Lives of all the
Presidents of the U. S. The largest.
handsomest, best book ever soldAGENTS for less thantwiceourprice. The

fastest seiling book in America. Immense profits to
agents, All intelligent people 'sant it. Any one can be-
corne a successu agn. Terras freo.

ssfu agenT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine.

THiS PAPER "-CVs Ne°spaperAdvostRings a
%c0 npru %t). %iven advprtlrIN N
contracts wamy be mande fort IN NEW YORK.J

Industrial Fair
SEMI-CENTENNIAL

EXPOSITION,
'OJP9N10O,

14
0~

-;à

SIAa

POULTRYSHOW
IN THE DOMINION.

$1,000.00 in Prizes
In this J)epartment alone !!

Entries must be made on or before
August 23rd.

WgThe greatest Special Attractions ever pre-
sented will be prepared for this show.

Prize-lists and full particulars now ready, and will be sent
anywhere on application by post.card or otherwise to the

ecretary at Toront, eand can be procured fromn secretaries of
aigicutural Societics.

The Great Event of tha Year. Walt for It.
JNO. J. WITHRQWV, H. J. HILL.

PPE31DENT. MANAoER and SEcRrTARY,
6.3 Toronto.

In Sheep, Russiaand Turkey Bindings.

Get the Standard.
Webster-it has 118,000 Words,

3000 Engravings, and a NewBiogrphical DIctionary.
Standard in Gov't Printing Office.
32,000 copies in Public Schools.
Sale 20 to 1 of an other series.

B EST " FaJ intelligent.
TEAC0HRS and SCHOOLS.MW The vocabulary contains 3000 more words

than are found in any other American Dictionary.
The Unabridged e now splied na, rall ad.

oditional cost, with DENiàON'S
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX,"The greatest improvement in book-making that

has beesn made in a hundred years."
G.& C. MERRIAM &CO., Pub'rs,Springfield, Mass.$ B a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay abso.

lolutely sure. No risk. Capital not required.
Reader, If you want business at which persons
of either sex, young or old. can nake great

ay ail the time they work, with absolutecertaintywr.it
for particulars to H. HALLETI & Co., Portland, Maine

ISepternber 10th to 20th, 13.%

THORNE &
Seaforth, -
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W. STAHLSCHMIDT,
Preston, - Ontario,

Breeder of High Class

WHITE AND BROWN

LEGHORNS!
-. W INNERS AT-

OLEVELAND, BRANTFORD,
INDIANAPOLIS, GUELPI,
BUFFALO, TORONTO.
('HIVAGO, SHERBROOKE,
LONDON, ,IIA.MILTON.
@'Chuicks for sale now.

Eggs for -Iatcling in season.
For prices of fowls and chicks. premmums won

since 1876, and other information, send for ny
NEW Catalogue.

GLUCKE POULTRY YARDS.

H. W. KNOWLES,
P. O. Box 120, - Lachute, P. Q.,

Breeder of

Plymouth Rocks, (3 pens),
S. C. Brown Leghorns, Mammoth

Bron~e TuPkeys, and Rouen
c Pekin Dûcks .

Wlien 5j months old my P. Rock chiekens
weighed on an average 151bs per pair, and the
pullets hatched April 20th commeî c3d to lay on
loth Sept.

. Eggs for Hatching-P, Rocks, $2.50 per sett-
ing of 12, $4.00 for two ; Brown Leglorus. $2
per sitting; Ducks. $2.00 for 9. No Turkey
eggs for sale.

A limited number of birds of the above varie
ties for sale in the Fall. I warrant my stock to
do well on exhibition, and to stand the test of
all tests-breeding.

OLD for the working class. Send 10 cents for
postage and we wili mail you free, aroyal,
valuable box of samplegoods that will put

ce 0 L you in the way of naking more money in
a few days than you ever thought possible at any busi-
ness. Capital not required. We will start you. Yout
can ork all the time or in spare time only. The work
is universally adapted to both sexes, young and oid.You
can easily earn f rom 50 cents to 5 'everyevening. That
all who want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offur: to all who are not well satisfied we
will send $1 to pav for the trouble of writing us. Ful
particulars;, directions. etc., sont free. Fortunes wili be
made by tîtose who give their whole tinie to the wiork.
ireat success absolutelv sure. Dor'tdelay. Startnow.

Address STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

PE A SE8
"FEATHERED WORLD,"

A MONTHLY JOURNAL, '
Tells you Ail About your Birds, their Management, etc., etc.

Only 50 cents per year.
Sample Copy Free. Address

116 GEO. C. PEASE, Reading. Pa., U. S.
*1
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BIyîh Poulîry Yards!1
EGGS

That will hatch every time,from the
following varieties:

Plymouth& Rocks,
S. S. lamburgs, -

Toulmse (eese,
Bronze Turkeys,

Pekin, Rouen and Cayuga Ducks.
We do not claim to have the best birds on the

face of the Globe, but thçey take the red ticket
nine times out of ten wherever shown.

Plymouth Rocks, iended by Young Pilgrim
and one pullet, direct from W. F. James, scored
by 1. K. Felch, cockerel 93k, pullet 92', mated
with four otier grand liens for good results.
Young Pilgrim von lst at Battleboro. lst and
silver niedal at Sherbrooke, and ist at Montreal.
Our Toulouse Geese have never been beaten in
a show pet.; 1st at London in 1882, and 1se and
îpecial at Seaforth, 1883. Turkeys aod Ducks
Ist and specia] at same show. .We hiave lié best
breeding pens this year we have ever had. .

EGGS FOR HATC1IINGý
Plymouth Rocks, Geese aTCd Turkeys $4.00

per ls.
Ducks and iamburgs, $3.00 per 13.

T. BAWDEN, W. H. WATSON.
Blyth Poultry Yards, Blyth, Ont.

MR. HUMBERSTONE
-cAN SPARE-

For Exhibition and Stock Purposes,
-GRAND--

LIGFIT& DAJR BRAHMAS. BLACKBUFF,
PARTRIDGE, and WHITE COCHINS,

BLACK-RED & DUCKWING GAME,
WHITE-FACED BL'X SPANISII

AND HOUDANS,
ROUEN DUCKS, AND TOULOUSE GEESE.

Eggs for IIatcflin g,
12s. 6d. per dozen.

Birds and Eggi have been sent from this cele-
brated Poultry Farm to all parts of the world
%vithi the greatest success.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED PRIZES
TRIS YEAR

AT THE LEADING SHOWS.

îe'Varieties not kept p'oeured, if required,
from the best bteeders.

Add'es,
REV. W. J. HUMBERSTONE,

BERXELEY, GLoUCESTERsHIRE,

' -England.
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WM. BARBER,
Toronl.to, (244 Queen St., West,) O-cta:rio,

-Breeder of-

Black-B. Red ¢ Golden Duckwing Cames.
Premiums Won at Toronto Exhilbition, 1883:

1st on Bbick-breasted Red cock, (13 entries); special for best pair of Black-breasted Reds. Special
Silver cup) for best breeding pen of Duckwings, 2nd on Duckwing lien, 2nd on Duckwing cock-
cockerel. and 1st and 3rd on pullets. For winnings at same show, 1884, .ee this issue of Rteview.

Eggs for Sale in Season, at $3.00 per setting.
A few good Duckwing c1 ckecels and pullets for sale.

JAil ES O'NEIL,

Eagle Place Poultry Yards,
Brantf)>d, Ontario,

Breeder and Importer of

iigb - Glass Poultry,
Black Red, Broivn Red, Black and White Games, Buf Cochins,

Light Brahmas.
Fowls and Chicks for sale at all tirmes.
Birds shipped frop my yard if not as represented may be retirned, and I will return the

nioney m full. Eggs in season, $j per 13. No Circulars. Write for what you want. 1-y

31y first personal trp to one of the largest arid best exhibitions I ever witnessed, held at
Lancaster, Penn., U. S. A., and cvery bird scored,

Winning the $50 Silver Cupfor the largest and best collection, and nearly
150 Prizes and Specials,

Special for best breeding pen of Hamburgs on exhibition, specials for best breeding pens of White
and Brown Legliorns-score, 96, 96 3-8, 95 7-8, 91 3-8, 911-2, the highest score ever reaced on a
breeding pen of Leghorns at any exhibition. My White-crested black Polish were pronounced to
be the finest ever shown, one lien scoring 98 7-8 points, winning the %25 silver cup for the best
Polish on exhibition.

Thousands of prizes awarded my birds. both in my hands and in the hands of my customers.
I bre-ed and imports the following
VARIETIES:--Brahmas, Cochins, single and pea combed; Hamburgs, all varicties; Leghorns,

all varietics. single and rose combied; Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas, Black Sumatrs, W.
C. Black, Golden Polish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red, Duckwing, Red Pyle,
White Georgian and Black Games; Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultans, Malays, all varieties Frencli
fowls, Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Black Rose-comb, Golden and Silver Sebrights
Garne. Pekin Bantanis; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury, Call, Wood and Mandarin Ducks.
Bronze and Wild Turkoys, Toulouse, Brernen, Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver and
English Pheagants. Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS:-St. Bernards. Mastiffs, English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Setters,
Cocker Spaniels, Fox Hlounds, Fox Terriers, Blenheim Spaniels. King Oharles Spaniels, Maltese
Toys, Pugs, Italian Grayhounds, Blue Terriers, Red Terriers. Fawn and White Scotch Terriers,
Black-undtan Terriery fiom 4 to 10pounds, We have pups and grown dogs on hand. Train
cd Ferrets and Rabbits. Shetland nud wild Ponies, Italian Bees and Singing birds.

Send 50 cents for Catalozue, vorth hundreds of dollars to every one. Price-list of eggs, free.
Write for justiliat you want, and address

G. . PUGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brantford Ont.
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IVIERCHANTS' UNION

Flat Steel Barbed Fence Co.
London, Ontario.

Sendc forc Circ-a~ar and. Prioe J~,ist..

c, -o

99-Th is Pence toolc more Fi2'st Prizes last year titan any other
Barbed Peènce in the Dominion of Canada.. 6-3t

- - RJCH'JJ OKE, PROPRIETOR

- Droigh't Bridge, London. Ont.,
Impor ter and breeder of flrst elass Exhi-

S bition s.tuok of the foLowing
faney varieui>q*

BLACK and SILVER S. 1IAMBURGS

.H.l

fic GOLDEN & SILVER SEBRIGHT,
i y" JAPNESEANDBLACK AFRICANX

qS fo:" Sale from eac: v icz 1:-
C'oe/ns. SI; l<,rb u ry antd Bu ntainsPy;Puty$3. except Jalm,;hich.arc 5 per suilng.

- hcs for sale in the Fali, and guaraxiteed
as, reprcsented. 5-y

JOHN RAM SAY.

O'-'aieri So-u2nd and hiteLeghrns

©©iz ::jI: ttj bl) ftePUtr b'to n.,i nhvrey
T.L. peso ehm.Er: rnec aitv 29pr1.crflype(di akT1

W==i===fo...%v=nts. |"-:
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OUTREMONT POULTRY YARDS,

Tm H OM A S EAL L.,
In.orter and Breeder of the Iliglest Class

Si gbh t 1E rLa hmna s
and Wlhite Leghorns.

1y stork is of the purest straits, is erefulTy bred. and. year after year. has won highest honors at our leading
shows. At th Montreal show, J•nuary V83, I vas awardedon Light Brahmnas. cock. lst. 2nd andspecIal; I'n. 1st,
cockerel. 2nd: pullet,.2nd. On White Leghorne: ceck, lst; her., 2nd, cockert.1, 8rd ; pullets, 2nd and 3rd.

At Monîtreal, 1894, 1 was awarded on Light Brahms: cock, 3rd and 4th . hen, Tst ; cockerels, lst, 2nd, 3rd and 4th , pi.
1
-

lets, 2nd. 3rd and 4th,

At Sherbrooke, 1834, I was awardc 1 on Liglt Brahnas: cockerels, lst and 2nd ; pullet, Ist and 2nd. White Leghornîs
ock, 3rd: lien, 1st: cockcre ,, rd.

$3.OO per' 13.
TIHOMAS HALL, OUTUMoNrT, P Q.

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
C.WrA, - ONT., - CANADA,

PROPRIETORI,
Breeder and Importer of the followinîg varieties

IIGH.CLASS

~E'ar.c y P0o-c.1-t2r yr,
Rose-comb White Leghorns, Eggs, per M.
Single " "u"
j3rown 4.. ....
W. C. B. Polands, ................

olden "3.
Golden Sebright Bantans....... 2.00

lver . " 3.00
Black African
Silve Duckwing ..... 3.0
Black B. Red Gaine " ........
Cayuga Duck ............. 3... .00

I brecti f rum exhibitiun stock unly, and would reter
parties %antjùîg cggrs frqit, flrst-cdass stoLk te priz - list

___________________ ! H.P. &P. S. A., iii Feby. is<sue of REviEw. Eggs
__- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ packcd in baskets, andi slîipp .nrtto.Sur

dezling xny motte.

.WPgge :fo-r 'Eo.i..,

1

1

a
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ST. FRANCIS POULTRY YARDS,
Shebrooke, P. Que., Canada.

-W . .' . J A MES ,-
-iiRF.EDrit Oy-

P 1 y In. j'a. t : R (D c s.
( DOMINION S T RIN )Exclusiveliy.

The velebrated coek " ILGRIM, (591l--American Poultry Pedigre Register stock TO THE
FRONT at the shows this season.

I dhanonge any %reecder ln ('anaça to show a record equal to mine at the Canadian and Amcrean exhibitions during the
past four years-on l':'yimouth Rocks, alone

This sea in (1884) I 'nu with « Pilgrimn" stock three ists at Battieboro, Vt., ever. 1st prize but one at Montreal, and
every 1st prize, silver cup and gold medal at Sherbrooke.

I shal tnt exhihit hereaftor, ha% ing more than 1 <an attend to raieing standard fixhibition stock to stppily others.
I ai breeding this season on three separate farns, whero n. birds have unlimaited range.

EGGS fron six grand yards, $.00 per 13, $5.00 for 26. Seitisfaction giaranteed.
Fowls, chicks and breeding ,ens for sale at ail times.
Send stanp for circular of largest Plymouth Rock estal.lishment li Canada.

4-v W. F. JA '1ES.

Enfgland, Ireland and the United
perfection of

DESCRIPTION OF
Yard 1 -Headed by cock " Doug-

las." This bird weighs8lbs, 9oz., lias
a fine long head, beautiful rich red
garnet eyes. short hackle, broad
sioulders, flat back, wide set legs.
whip tail, splendid station, straight
limbs and toes, pure jet black under
color. and the handsomest shades of
red I ever looked at being latest
fashionabl' color. In carriage he is
lofty and noble. Mated with six
rangy and stylish pullets.

Yard 3-Headed by stag -Mon-
arch Jr.." sired by the fameus cock
'Monarch," winnerof lst at India-

napolis a-d Chicago last season.
competinîg against birds that lad
just been Imported to win at these
shows. This stag will outscore his
sire. Mated with eight hens sele<.-
ed from the flock as the finest and
best thereof.

EGG $3 persetting, $5fort woset-
tings if ordered at the sane time.

RED G-M.
States have coitributed to .no
our B. B. Reds.

BREEDING PENS:
Yard 2-Headed by celebrated cock

" Lmerick Boy," winner of 1st at
Chicago. He is a grand bird, ive
bred from him last season. and were
so well plensed with hisofspringthat
we have coicludod to breed from him
another year. Mated with six mag-
nificent pullets.

Cock in Yard 1 is from John Doug-
las' strain, England ; in yard 2 from
Dr. Cooper's strain, lreland, and in
yard 3, froi A. E. Ficklin's strain,
United States,

Orders booked for eggs on the re-
ceipt of $1.

Stableford Bro's,
WatfEo!.L, Ont

EXTENSIVE SALE
I-Iigb Olass ~Poutry

, Must be Sold ! No Reserve !!
Taving leased the farm for a term of years on which we kept our stock, aud intend r'emoving

into town, ve will offer ail oar stock, exceptinr Black Cochins, Golden Polands, and Black Af-
rican Bantans, at IIALF their actual cost. We have for sale:-1 pair Partridge C.ochins, 1 Buff
Cochin hen, 1 trio 'White Polands, 2 pairs of Goiden-pencilled Hamburgs, 1 breeding pen W. C.
Black Polands, 5 liens and cockerel, Bogue and McMillan strains; 1 trio Browni Leghorns, 1 pair
W. Leghorns, 1 Japanese Bantan cock, 1 Silver Sebriglt cock. 1 Black Cochin cock, 1 silver
Dorking cock, and a No. 1 Black Ilanburg cock, lst at Guelph and Hamilton, 1883; also a few
pairs of young lop-eared Rabbits. Write for what you want. Remember these are our old prize
winners. A few settings of Black African eggs at $2.50, from the BEST.

3-y BURGESS & DOUGLAS, WOoDSTOCK, ONT.


